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Dear Asbury family, 

Gree�ngs in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ during this blessed Christmas season. Time flies and we 

are entering the last month of 2021. How was your 2021? Regardless of what happened in 2021, we have made 

it through another year and that’s a blessing. At the end of year, people tend to look forward to the new year 

coming. But we, Chris�ans, not only look for the future, but also look back to the past. We remember and cele-

brate the birth of baby Jesus and find hope and joy in this small baby because he embodied and revealed God’s 

agape for us. There is no doubt that Jesus is the ground of our hope and God has done great things through Je-

sus Christ. But at the same �me, the Christmas story is made by many stories of people who offered their lives 

and �me for God. Mary could have been stoned to death for being pregnant, but she accepted God’s plan, say-

ing, “let it be with me according to your word.” (Luke 1:37) Joseph could have been mocked and humiliated 

from society by having Mary as his wife but he took his responsibility in God’s story. Three wise persons from 

the East, shepherds in the field, nameless homeowner who allowed Mary and Joseph to use a barn… many peo-

ple were a part of Christmas story. Their parts might be small but all of them were part of God’s great story.  

Vincent Van Gogh said, “Great things are done by a series of small things brought together.” The Christ-

mas story didn’t end two thousand years ago. The great story of God’s redemp�on con�nues today, and we are 

called to be a part of God’s story. During this �me of Advent and Christmas, I strongly encourage you to read the 

Gospel story and meditate on the meaning of the birth of Jesus Christ for US TODAY. Also, think of how you can 

be a part of God’s redemp�ve story.  

Asbury is ready for Christmas. Children are preparing a mini-Christmas pageant on December 19
th
. This 

year, we will have an ecumenical Christmas Eve candlelight service with Zion Korean UMC. I s�ll remember that 

we sang “Joy to the World” in our church yard with holding candles two years ago. I felt that we have been won-

derfully sheltered by God’s grace on that night. I believe that we will have another meaningful evening on 

Christmas Eve this year. So please come to your spiritual home and celebrate our Christ’s birth.  

 Emmanuel! God is with us! I pray that your hearts may be filled with joy and peace during this blessed 

season!         Peace, 

         Rev. Yohan Go 
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Finance CommiFee  

Hello Folks, 

Lots to celebrate as we say goodbye to Thanksgiving, prepare for Christmas, and look with hope to a New Year. 

People expressed their gra�tude for their blessings and responded nicely to the Pledge campaign.  To each of 

you who have chosen to support Asbury in 2022, please accept our sincerest thanks.  And to all of you who 

made good on your pledges for 2021, a huge thank you! 

People worked hard to prepare for the Christmas Village Bazaar, and their efforts were well rewarded.  At the 

beginning of 2021 when we set our budget, we had lined in $6,000 as a goal for the Bazaar – without knowing if 

we were even going to be able to have such an event.  I am pleased to share with you the news that we met 

that goal!  Andrea Dunn provided energe�c and crea�ve leadership to this effort, and so many people helped 

make this a success.  Again, our thanks.  This year the Bazaar did not include AMc Treasures (think priceless 

Ming Dynasty vases for $5.00), so instead we will have a Yard Sale in the Spring that will include some of those 

same bargains; stay tuned! 

Two items that helped offset our expenses this year were Mission Shares relief, which saved us about $15,000; 

and Equitable Compensa�on, which saved us $5,400.  We have applied for con�nued help from the United 

Methodist Church New England Conference for con�nued help in the form of Mission Shares relief and an Equi-

table Compensa�on grant. 

We just concluded our Church Conference presided over by Rev. Heather Bailes-Baker who represented our 

District Superintendent Dr. Calhoun.  Heather told us that we were one of the first churches that she is aware of 

that has already approved a 2022 budget.  This is a tribute to the members of the Finance CommiFee and the 

members of the Church Council for staying aFen�ve to the process of looking ahead.  We know there may be 

adjustments required as we enter 2022, but we have a good base from which to operate. 

When we began 2021, we an�cipated a deficit of over $30,000 which we planned to cover by drawing on inter-

est from our investments.  Because of the generous giR from the Estate of Joan King, the Payroll Protec�on Pro-

gram grant, the ability to hold a Bazaar which met its goal, and a Conference Technology grant, we appear to be 

poised to end calendar year 2021 with either no deficit or with a deficit much smaller than what we projected 

at the beginning of 2021.   

Who knows what tomorrow may bring?  All I can tell you is that we will work very hard on your behalf to sup-

port our beloved spiritual home that we call Asbury. 

With gra�tude for your love and support, 

For the CommiFee, 

Lee Arnold, Chair 

 



To my Asbury family, 

My most hearSelt words could s�ll not express the Gra�tude and Pride that I feel to be an Asburian and have 

worked this year's bazaar with you. Thank you for your guidance, your hard work, your pa�ence with me and 

with God's plans. Thank you for your worries and prayers because it says you care. Thank you for those who 

made calls, set up tables, went to newspapers, acted as greeters and cleaners and everyone in between.  I am 

proud to be a spoke in this big bike wheel of the Christmas Village Bazaar. 

We had hopes crushed last year with no guarantees this year would be any different. Some of our most caring, 

wise members and most valuable bazaar workers leR this earth to watch over us. And they were sorely 

missed.  What a perseverance of faith for us to not lose focus and honor them!   

In our first bazaar mee�ng I asked the aFendees to write down how much you thought we could make, what 

your fears/concerns were and what is the most fun about this event. We ranged in aspira�ons from $3,000-

10,000.  (Boy I felt guilty not aiming for 10,000!) Our concerns ranged from mask safety to food worries to lack 

of aFendance. By the way, I loved the variety of answers in our church. We have dreamers and realists all 

wan�ng to help glorify God. I think the most exci�ng to read was what was put for the last ques�on: you enjoy 

the treasure hun�ng, being together, bread baking, fellowship. We did it! We kicked the devil right in the 

gut!  We accomplished all minus the "buck a bag", and we'll save that for a spring yard sale! To me, how much 

we made isn’t as important as overcoming a fear and using God to do it. It was a big success! Lots of people vis-

ited, for the first �me! We reached many on Facebook with our bazaar posts, 250 people at �mes! By "'checking 

in' at Asbury" on Facebook, our visitors adver�sed to their friends they were here. 

We had fellowship and laughter! We had David Dorsey turning down Christmas music and Kerri dancing to it. 

We upped our game in the soup business, selling out of 4/5 soups by lunch! We had Evie hustling jewelry work-

ers for a good deal. People wore masks and used the sani�zer and brought the joy of humanity. God is good!  

I look forward to our upcoming post-bazaar mee�ng. Please jot down some joys and concerns regarding it. 

Thank you to the moon and back, 

Andrea 

Once again I would like to thank everyone who helped in any way to make the bread baking a tremendous suc-

cess. Whether you were there for one day or four, washing dishes or braiding, helping with the cooling and bag-

ging process or seMng up ladders to display it all, thank you from the boFom of my heart. It definitely takes a 

village, and we do have so much fun being together, even if we are a liFle beat up when we’re done! 

I also want to thank Nancy Rowell who does all her baking from home, but helps boost our profits considerably. 

And last but not least, thank you to our “Bread Angels” for once again paying for all our supplies. Take a well de-

served break and I’ll see you in the fall.   

Barbara 
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Staff Gi�s 

One of the most pleasant tasks for any Staff Parish 

Rela�on Commi�ee Chair is to request dona�ons 

towards Christmas gi�s for our dedicated staff here 

at Asbury UMC. 

This year, while some of our staff members are new, 

all have worked hard and demonstrated flexibility 

and reliability.  

Because of these reasons I am again asking you to be 

as generous as you see appropriate.  Please look for 

the insert in the newsle�er and in Pastor Yohan’s 

weekly emails. 

The deadline for giving is Sunday, December 12
th
 so 

that our gi�s may be presented at the December 19
th
 

worship service. 

Thank you for your con�nued generosity and Merry 

Christmas! 

Diane Newman-Goins 

SPRC Chair 

TEDDY BEAR MINISTRY 

Everyone loves a teddy bear. There is just something about giving or receiving one of those furry animals that 

says you’re loved and thought about. Our bears in church are wai�ng to be taken and given to someone special. 

This can be given for a joyful occasion like a special birthday, birth of a child, anniversary or any other celebra-

�on. 

They can also be given to someone who is having a bad week or just needs to be cheered up or a person who is 

not feeling well, or a person who has lost a loved one, or a special pet, people who are moving to a new loca�on 

as well as people in a nursing home or in the military. 

Anywhere and everywhere that the teddy bear will put a smile on a person’s face is where our bears belong. 

Our bears are all over the United States and the world. 

So think of someone and feel free to share a bear. If you do take a bear and would like to bring one back please 

feel free to give to any member of the church and ask that they pass it on to Linda Cameron. 

Enjoy that warm and fuzzy feeling that bears can give. Blessings to all who take and receive our warm and fuzzy 

friends. 

                                                                  Linda Cameron 
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“Do not forget to show hospitality to strangers, for by 

doing so, some people have shown hospitality to      

angels without knowing it.” Hebrews 
13:2 

 

Rhode Island has accepted 150 families who have had 

to flee from Afghanistan. The fled their homeland in 

fear, with only the clothes on their back.   Project Out-

reach is directly assis�ng these families who have ar-

rived in our communi�es, and we have been asked to 

help.  

From now un�l the end of the year, we are asking you 

to help with personal care products such as, brushes, 

combs, toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap, lo�on,  sham-

poo, and deodorant.   There is also a need for new 

underwear and socks for men, women and chil-

dren.   There are boxes in the Dahlquist Room for your 

contribu�ons.  If you have other items to donate, 

please contact Marilyn Blanche or Jan Jones.  The 

need is great and your hearts are always overflowing. 

“Our ci#zenship is in heaven” Philippians 
3:20 

 



DON’T STAMP IT…..PIN IT!!! 

The Christmas Card tree will be set up in the Dahlquist 

Room.   Please bring a card to wish 

your church family a Merry Christ-

mas .                               

Save on postage too!!    

Double blessings!!” 

The deadline for the January 2022 

Newsle�er is Monday, December 27, 

2021. Thank you. 
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~ Upcoming Events ~  

 

5 Worship 9:30am 

6 Pastor’s Office Hours 10:00am - 12:00pm 

7  Pastor’s Office Hours 10:00am - 12:00pm 

8  Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

12 Worship 9:30am 

13 Pastor’s Office Hours 10:00am - 12:00pm 

14  Pastor’s Office Hours 10:00am - 12:00pm 

15  Women’s Book Study 9:30am 

19 Worship 9:30am 

20 Pastor’s Office Hours 10:00am - 12:00pm 

21 Pastor’s Office Hours 10:00am - 12:00pm 

24 Christmas Eve Worship 5:00pm 

25 Christmas Day 

26 Worship 9:30am 

27 Pastor’s Office Hours 10:00am - 12:00pm 

28 Pastor’s Office Hours 10:00am - 12:00pm 

31 New Year’s Eve 

2 Ashley Anderson Williams 

3 Kevin Quinn 

6 Amy Quinn 

7 Isla Poplar Arnold 

 Bob Bradbury 

 Grant Horatio Taylor 

8 Annie Olive Arnold 

10 Logan Moore 

11 Barbara Marcoccio 

13 Cheryl Francis 

14 Nadia McGovern 

17 Stephen Blanche 

19 Deb Marshall 

20 Zach Diffley 

23 Carter Harrell 

 Jacob Harrell 

24 Janice Anderson 

28 Michelle Dorsey 

 Allison McGovern 

29 Joann Mancini 

 Bob Carter 

30 Jordan Jones 



It’s that #me to order a Christmas poinse*a  

in memory of or to honor a loved one.  Poinse*as will be placed 

in the Chancel on December 18th and will remain un#l a,er the 

Christmas Eve Service or a,er the December 26th service.                 

Pick-up will be done one person at a #me. 

Please complete the form below and mail or give it to: 

Becky Arnold 

80 Massasoit Drive 

Warwick  RI  02888 

781-2111 or 935-5906 

Please enclose cash or a check for $15.00 for each plant, 

made payable to Asbury UMC. 

Orders need to be in by December 11th. 

Poinse#a Order 

 

 Name  ______________________________________ 

 

Address _____________________________________ 

 

Phone Number__________________  email _______________ 

 

In Honor of  _________________________________ 

 or 

In Memory of ________________________________ 

 

By (As you wish to be Listed) _____________________ 

 

 Check or cash in the amount of  ________________________ 

 

 Want Plant _____________   

 

 Do Not Want Plant____________ 
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Congratula�ons to Ashley (Anderson) and 

MaFhew Williams on the birth of their son 

Maverick Allen Williams born November 

10th. 

Congratula�ons to Hanna Noh and Carlos 

Capacho on the birth of their daughter Grace 

born on November 3rd. 

How to keep Christmas 

Inspira�onal author Wilferd Peterson pon-

dered ways to “best keep Christmas” and 

“defeat the liFle bit of Scrooge in all of us.” 

ARer reading his sugges�ons, add your own! 

• By following the Star … to stand again in 

awe and wonder before the Babe in the 

manger. 

• By rediscovering the faith and simplicity 

of a liFle child. 

• By being s�ll and listening to the angels 

sing within our hearts. 

• By quietly evalua�ng our lives according 

to the Master’s standards as set forth in 

the Sermon on the Mount. 

• By resolving to give ourselves away to 

others. 

By using the light of Christmas to guide us 

through … the coming year. 



Connected is a publica�on of the New Eng-
land Conference of  The United Methodist 
Church. This monthly insert is designed put 

Conference news directly into the hands of 
our local church members.  

Find more at www.neumc.org. 

December 2021 

Funds available for churches helping Afghan refugees — 2  

Global Ministries is preparing to 

commission 17 new EarthKeepers in 

December. Among them will be 

three from New England: 

• Isaiah Robinson  

• Rev. Sheri Smith  

• Taylor Smith  

Global Ministries EarthKeepers is a 

training program to equip United 

Methodists in the United States for 

environmental stewardship. Par�ci-

pants discuss theology, United 

Methodist resources, community 

organizing and an�-racism, and then 

use what they learn to develop an 

environmental project for their 

churches and communi�es. The pro-

gram is both a launchpad for people 

looking to turn an idea into ac�on 

and an incubator for people who 

want to deepen an exis�ng ministry. 

Par�cipants develop plans in con-

versa�on with their peers, trouble-

shoo�ng ideas and sharing strate-

gies. This was the second training to 

be offered online due to COVID-19.  

 

The commissioning service will be 

shared via livestream  

Learn more about EarthKeepers 

h�ps://umcmission.org/earthkeepers/ @ 

 

S�ll �me to donate 

jewelry for AC 22 sale 

Thank you very much for the won-

derful jewelry dona�ons we have 

received! We look forward to offer-

ing many beau�ful choices at the 

2022 Annual Conference while also 

benefiMng youth ministries here in 

New England. We are so grateful for 

your support! — Prema Devadhar 

and Lori McKinley 

 

We are s�ll happily collec�ng dona-

�ons of gently used jewelry. You 

may bring dona�ons to district 

events or mail them to: 

 

New England Conference  

411 Merrimack St., Suite 200 

Methuen, MA 01844 

AFen�on: Bishop’s Office 

  

2021 UM EarthKeepers include 3 from NEAC 

From left Isaiah Robinson, Rev. Sheri Smith and Taylor Smith 

Con�nued on page 2 



Let’s Connect 

Do you have a story to share? A feature idea? A ques#on to ask? Contact Beth DiCocco, Conference Director of Communica#ons,  

at communicate@neumc.org or (978) 682-8055 ext. 150 

2 

Rev. Dr. Grace Ji-Sun Kim is Professor of Theolo-

gy at Earlham School of Religion and author/

editor of more than 20 books includ-

ing Invisible: Theology and the Experience of 

Asian American Women. Clergy and laity are 

invited to join Dr. Kim for this workshop �-

tled INVISIBLE: RACISM, SEXISM, & XENOPHO-

BIA hosted by the New England Conference 

Commission on Religion and Race and the Pro-

visional Leadership Academy.  

Hybrid livestream/in-person event is 9 am to 1 

pm Dec. 4, 2021  In-person event will follow 

COVID protocols.  

Carter Memorial UMC 

800 Highland Ave. 

Needham, MA 

Visit www.neumc.org/events to register 

EarthKeepers 

3 from NEAC among 2021 EarthKeepers 

 

at 8 pm ET on Thursday, Dec. 2, 2021, on the Global Minis-

tries website at hFps://umcmission.org/ekcommissioning/. 

This service will affirm the EarthKeepers in their call to the 

ministry of crea�on care and will bless their work in their 

communi�es.  

  

“These Global Ministries EarthKeepers are visionaries and 

innovators,” said the Rev. Jenny Phillips, senior technical 

advisor for Environmental Sustainability and leader of the 

Global Ministries EarthKeepers program. “They aren’t 

wai�ng for the pandemic to end; they’re responding to the 

environmental crisis now with crea�vity and resilience.”  

This year’s projects include gardens, crea�on care resources 

for youth and adults, tree canopy restora�on, renewable 

energy and more.  

Other EarthKeepers in New England are: Michael Leonard, 

Katahdin District co-lay leader; and four from Cape Elizabeth 

(ME) UMC: Rev. Priscilla Dreyman, Steve Hill, and Linda 

Webster and Rev. Bob Webster.  

Con�nued from page 1 

Support for churches helping with   

Afghan refugee rese�lement 
The Afghan Refugee Re-

seFlement Reimburse-

ment program will reim-

burse up to $1,000 per 

local United Methodist 

church in the United 

States that is in a sponsor-

ship rela�onship with 

Church World Service. Expenses eligible for reimbursement must fit 

the following criteria:     

Pre-arrival support, such as: seMng up/furnishing an apartment; 

providing a culturally appropriate welcome meal; welcoming a 

family at the airport. 

Post-arrival support: assis�ng in English Language Learners (ELL) 

tutoring; providing transporta�on to medical appointments; 

assis�ng with grocery shopping or community naviga�on; 

mentorship. 

Providing other financial support to a newly arrived Afghan family 

to help them adjust to life in the U.S.  

hFps://umcmission.org/umcor/afghan-refugee-reseFlement-

reimbursement-program/ 

 

Tell us more  
If your church is working on helping our new neighbors from Afghani-

stan, tell us about your ministry. Email informa�on and a contact per-

son to communicate@neumc.org and we’ll share your stories.  


